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SMOKER’S OUTPOST
Shane Coburn
Glass case of a faded bus stop;
Last bastion of ruin.
The few still-faithful gather here
To give sacrifice to a once well-known god;
The grey beast that eats our breath.
Ghost of a line cook in baggy pants,
Apron slung over black shirt shoulder.
Ripper girl in holy nylons,
Red sweater and disco morning eyes.
Old man in a yellow raincoat
Who only speaks to the dirty chosen.
The pious come to pray hourly,
And we know them by name;
Recognize their devotion
In the hard-bought groan
Of their broken voices.
We blow smoke together
For a reverent gray morning.
Human fog machines
Expelling frankincense.
Gravel goblins and 
Yellow paper garbage on the ground.
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